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Caracteristici

Versiune Bluetooth:
Raza de actiune:

Frecventa:
Profile suportate:

Technologie Multipoint:
Difuzor:

Raspuns in frecventa:
Sensibilitate:

Impedanta:
Autonomie muzica:
Autonomie vorbire:

Autonomie standby:
Timp incarcare:
Control volum:

Lungime cablu:
Intrare:

Nume conectare 
Bluetooth:

v5.0
10 m 
2.4GHz, Class 2
HSP, A2DP, AVRCP
Da
10mm
20-20kHz
95±3dB
16Ω±15%
pana la 8 ore
pana la 8 ore
pana la 200 ore
pana la 1.5 ore
Da
55.5cm
Micro-USB

Tellur Ritmo

1. Asigura-te ca distanta intre casti si 
dispozitiv este mai mica de 1 m. 
2. Apasa butonul multifunctional (in timp 
ce castile Ritmo sunt oprite) timp de 3 
secunde pana cand LED-ul va lumina 
intermitent albastru-rosu.
3. Activeaza functia Bluetooth de pe 
telefon si cauta castile “Tellur Ritmo” in 
lista de dispozitive active. 
4. Odata conectate, LED-ul va lumina 
albastru o data la 5 secunde.  

1. Conecteaza prin intermediul portului 
USB cablul de incarcare la un calculator 
sau la priza. 
2. LED-ul va lumina in culoarea rosie 
cand incarcarea va fi activa.
3. Cand castile sunt incarcate LED-ul se 
va stinge.

Sincronizare

1. Conecteaza-te la telefonul A conform 
instructiunilor de mai sus, apoi opreste 
castile Ritmo.
2. Porneste castile Ritmo si repeta pasii 
de conectare pentru a te conecta la 
telefonul B.
3. Apoi opreste castile Ritmo din nou.
4. In final, porneste castile Ritmo (fara a 
intra in modul de conectare) si acestea 
se vor conecta automat cu fiecare telefon 
A si B.

Multipoint

Incarcare

Declaration of conformity
We, ABN SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL S.R.L., 
Bucharest, Sector 1, Marinarilor street, nr. 31, 
we declare on own responsibility that the 
products below:
Product description: Ritmo Bluetooth in-ear 
headphones 
Brand: Tellur Product code: TLL511341  

  
Does not endanger life, health, work safety, 
does not have a negative impact on the 
environment and  corresponds to the standards 
stated in the manufacturer's declaration of 
conformity. The products are compliant with the 
following standards and / or other normative 
documents: 

RED – 2014/53/EU
 Applied standards: 
EN 600065:2014
EN 62479:2010
EN 301 489-1 V2.1.1 (2017-02)
EN 301 489-17 V3.1.1 (2017-02)
EN 300 328 V2.1.1 (2016-11)

The product bears CE mark, applied in 2018

Name: George Barbu    
Function: General manager
Place and date: Bucharest, 25.09.2019
Signed:

1. Make sure the headphones and your 
Bluetooth device are next to each other 
(within 1m)
2. Pres and hold the multifunction button 
for 3s to bring the headphones into 
pairing mode with the LED indicator 
flashing blue and red alternately.
3. Activate Bluetooth function on your 
phone and search for the nearby 
Bluetooth connection “Tellur Ritmo”.
4. Once connected, only the blue LED will 
flash once every 5s.

1. Connect the charging port with any 
USB charging adapter or active 
computer USB port.
2. Charging will start automatically with 
LCD indicator turning red.
3. The headphones are fully charged 
when LED indicator off.

Ritmo Bluetooth In-Ear Headphones
User Guide
TLL511341

Characteristics Pairing

1. Use the pairing operation to connect 
with phone A, then turn off the Ritmo 
headphones.
2. Turn on the Ritmo headphones again 
to go into the pair mode and repeat the 
pairing steps to connect with phone B.
3. Then turn off the Ritmo headphones 
again.
4. At last, turn on the Ritmo headphones 
(without entering pairing mode) and   
they will connect with phone A and phone 
B automatically.

Multipoint

Multipoint

Charging

Bluetooth version:
Wireless range:

Frequency:
Supported profiles:

Multipoint technology:
Driver unit:

Frequency response:
Sensitivity:

Impedance:
Music play time:

Talk time:
Standby time:
Charge time:

Volume control:
Cord length:

Input:
Bluetooth pairing name:

v5.0
10 m 
2.4GHz, Class 2
HSP, A2DP, AVRCP
Yes
10mm
20-20kHz
95±3dB
16Ω±15%
up to 8 hours
up to 8 hours
up to 200 hours
up to 1.5 hours
Yes
55.5cm
Micro-USB
Tellur Ritmo

Function
Power
ON/Off

Play/Pause

Volume +/-

Play Next
/Previous

Answer
Phone Call

Hang Up

Reject
Phone Call

Redial

Pairing Mode

Siri

Operation
Press and hold the 
Multifunction button for 5s

Press the Multifunction button

Press the Volume+/- button

Press and hold the volume+/- 
button for 2s

Press the Multifunction button

Press the Multifunction button 
for 2s

Press the Multifunction button 
for 2s

Press the Multifunction button 
twice to redial the latest phone 
number

When the headphone is Off, 
press the Multifunction button 
for 3s

Press and hold the 
Multifunction button for 3s

Led Indicator
Solid red

Flashes blue and red 
alternately

Flashes blue and red 
alternately

Flashes blue once 
every 5s

Status
Charging

In pairing mode

Disconnected from 
Bluetooth device

Paired with a Bluetooth 
device

       Disposal and recycling information
     The crossed-out wheeled-bin symbol on your 
product, battery, literature or packaging 
reminds you that all electronic products and 
batteries must be taken to separate waste 
collection points at the end of their working 
lives; they must not be disposed of in the normal 
waste stream with household garbage. It is the 
responsibility of the user to dispose of the 
equipment using a designated collection point 
or service for separate recycling of electrical 
and electronic equipment waste (WEEE) and 
batteries according to local laws. Proper 
collection and recycling of your equipment helps 
ensure EEE waste is recycled in a manner that 
conserves valuable materials and protects 
human health and the environment. Improper 
handling, accidental breakage, damage, and/or 
improper recycling at the end of its life may be 
harmful for health and environment.
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